
ESTATE AUCTION
Located at: 2696 Hwy 63 South - Oskaloosa, IA

(formerly VanGorp Auto Salvage - inside warehouse)
Vehicles: 2007 Buick Lucerne CXS gold 4-dr w/leather - 4.6 V8 78,000 miles, 2006 
Buick Lucerne CXS maroon 4-dr w/leather 4.6 V8 151,000 miles, Vehicle parts: Ram 
quad-cab door, convertible top, F250 fender flares, F150 bumper.
Furniture & Appliances: Toshiba 40” flatscreen TV, 42” TV stand, Beige sofa w/dual 
recliners, wooden tea cart, 2 recliners, oak desk, small oak rolltop desk, jewelry cabinet, 
Two 4-pc Bedroom sets - queen size beds - chests - dressers w/ mirror - nightstands, 
loveseat & matching sofa w/dual recliners, dining room table & 6 chairs, 3 kitchen chairs, 
coffee tables & end tables, entertainment center, TVs, coat rack, Amana 18 refrigerator, 
microwave, 2-dr dorm refrigerator.
Antiques & Collectibles: walnut gentleman’s dresser w/hankie drawers & acorn pulls, 
2 walnut lamp tables, 3’x4’ stained glass tire sign, victorian walnut table w/marble top, 
Hummel figurines, 2 wooden cases, collectible cars & decanter cars.
Tools & Shop Equipment: 7 green oxygen cylinders, starter tester, Craftsman 7HP 
3000 PSI pressure washer, Milwaukee sawsall, jack stands, shop vacs, 2 tool carts, 
cutting torch sets - no tanks - LP & oxygen, metal cutoff saw, jumper cables, hitch balls, 
hardware, pipe vise, Makita chopsaws, Makita reciprocating saw, wrenches & hand 
tools, fiberglass extension ladder, 2-pc tool box, 3-dr Stainless steel cabinet, old table-
saw, 1/2’ Clark elec impact, belt sander, roto zip, elec drill & circular saw, laser level, 
12V scissor jack, 19.2 Craftsman cordless set, 2T floor jack, Paslode cordless air nailer, 
2 elec chainsaws, new wrench sets, large elec drill, steel post driver, jobbers, old elec 
motors, Dremmel, S&K rachet, fire extinguishers, 2 wheeler, metal tire racks, various 
sized tires-sets-pairs-singles.
Office & Household Misc: 2 combination safes, 2 fire-proof 4-dr file cabinets, 2-dr 
Fireproof file cabinet, 2 & 4-dr file cabinets, multiple office desks & chairs, arm chairs 
& stools, paper shredder, computers & printers, time clock, office supplies, 3 EdenPure 
heaters, yard ornaments, Oreck vacuum, stereo, elec heaters, pots & pans, kitchen uten-
sils, dishes.

Estate of Jr. VanGorp
*TERMS: CASH OR CHECK ONLY *FOOD SERVED ON GROUNDS

*NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR THEFT
*ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ADVERTISING

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE LLC
J.D. Sinnif & TJ Sinnif - Auctioneers

Call J.D. 641-799-3615
www.sinnifauction.com or Sinnif Auction on Facebook

SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND • 10:00 AM


